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PrrircI):intuni.:;-The following
ody first published 1161:),,buflifiti!
lost noun of: its 'force from- being;fathOts-;
ancient—lt el *applicable at the-
p.reient, time as,tt, could possibly have
,been then:_' • . ,
To dubL.,or not toiler' l ' That Is tho question. ,
Whether 'tie better that the purse'shouldaufibr ' - ."Prom laorof cash) by !mend emptiness,
Dr; byO geritle dun, to fill it up: . . . .
To'dim—to get the money —and be enabled . .To live—end pay your debts—'lle a consummation .Devoutly to be wished. To dun—to be deny'd—-.Deny'd with "Cat+ AGATHA" Ay, there's the rubr ,

'or'in that "mill again"' what evils come— . .What disappointment- -sore chagrin—and woe—What time in wasted-,and whatshoes era worn -
in eouseonettee—must give us pain. " •

That, ••
•
..,..-. ....

....,.It is this
TAImakes so many,tiebte not worthcollecting;

• Tin''this Dube sicken!'business todespair,
Andkeeps from HONEST LABOR its REWARD.

TEE ART OF INSECTS.
The lord of creation plume's himself

*pen his powers of invention, and is
:proud to enumerate the various useful
rats and machines to which he has given '
birthi' not aware that "He who teaches
man'knowledge; has 'instructed the des-
pised-insects to anticipate him in many
of those. .The builders of Babel doubt-
less thought their invention of turning
earth into artificial stone, a very hamdiscovery ; yet a little bee had practised
this art, using indeed a different process
on a small scale, and the white ant on-a-
larger one, ever since the world began.-
Man thinks that he stands unrivalled_as
an arellitect, and that his buildings are
without parallel among the works of the
inferior order of animas. He would be
of a very different opinion did he attend
to the liiatory of insects.' he would-find
that many.of them. hadbeen architects
from time immemorial ; that they have
had their houses...divided into various
apartments, and containing staircases,
giganti -circlies,- domes, collonades, and
thelike nay, yet even tunnels are ex-
Cavated 'by then* so immense compared
with their own size as to be twelve times
bigger than that projected by Mr. Dodd
to be .carried under the Thames at Gra-
vesend. The -modern 'firm lady, who
prides herself-on the lustre and beauty
of the scarliiThangings ,which~prothe
walls of her - drawing-room;--or-the -car--
pets that cover itsfloor, fantying that
nothing so rich and splendid was' ever
seen before, and pitying .her vulgar an-
cestors, who wore doomed to unsightly

_white, wash rushes, as ignorer's, all thewhile, that before she, or her ancestors
were in existence, and even• ffefore the
boasted Tyrian ye was discovered, a
little insect had known how to hang the
wall of its cells with tapestry of a scan,.
et more thiin_imy_of_her_roome..
11exhibit, and that others daily weave

silken carpets both in tissue and texture
infinitely superior to those 'she so much
admires. No female• ornament is more
prized and costly than lace, the invert-
Aion and,-fabrication of which seems the
exclusive claim of the softer sex. But
even here they have been anticipated by
the little industrious creatures, who often
defend their helpless chrysalis by a most
singular covering., and as beautiful as
singular, of lace. Other arts haVe been
equally forestalled by these creatures.—
What vast importance is attache/ to the
invention of pap3r ! For nearly six
thousand years one of our commonest

-insects has shown how to make and sup-
:ply it to its proper purposes ; and even
pasteboard, superior in substance and
polish to any we can produce, is manu-
factured by another. We imagine that
nothing short of human intellect' can be

.e.nial to the construction of a diving
bell or air pump—yet a spider is in the

•daily habit of using the one, and what is
more, one exactly in principle to ours,
but more ingeniously contrived ; by
means of which she resides vnwetted in,
the bosom of the water, and procures thd
--necessary supplies of air by a much
more simple process than our alternating
buckep—and the caterpillar or the moth
knows how to imitate the other, produci-
ingrth vacuum when necessary for its
purposes, without any piston besides its
own body. If we think with wonder of
the populous cities which have employ-
ed the united labors of man for many
ages to bring them to their full extent
what shall. we say to the white ants
which require only a few months to build
a metropolis capable of containing an
infinitely greater number of inhabitants
than ever the imperial Nineveh, Beby-
lon, or Pekin in all their glory?

That insects should thus have fore•
stalled us in oar 'inventions, ought to
urge us to pay a closer attention to them
and their ways than we have hithertoAlone; sincrit is not improbable that the
fflesult would be many useful hints for the
improvement of our arts 'and manufac.)
Mures, and perhaps for some beneficial.
discoveries. The painter might thus
probably befurnished with more brilliant
pigments, the dyer more delicate tints,
anti the artisan withanew hod improved
set of tools. In this last respect insects
deserveparticulir notice. All their op-
erationa are performed with admirable,

precision and dexterity; and though they
do not usually 'vary the mode, yet that
mode is always the best thit can be con-
ceived for attaining the end inview.—
TheThe: instruments also with which they
areprovided are no . less 'wonderful andvanourtheuiThu 'Operationithemselvei.,
They.hive their tiaies;und files, and azt-
guru.tindj gisets,iiid ,
and acissors,, and--forceps; . and 'sunny
'other itnplemente,lstiveral 'of f which act
in more sthia,,onemapiteiti, and tvith a
complex and tc,.which
we have not -yet..ittained. in.:.the use of
our tools. •Ncir-is ill.), factnary, as it' ,hequiat first;;since
who 2 -wise in &girt and wonderful ins
working,' is the 'inventor endfabricitorof the appiratus ;shisectii which' Inky
beCoisidereid as,a set. of• miniature patterpr-'draWn foi our use 'by a Dime

5-, UM

Pnroosorni- or ; E'Arentiiai.--Rere is
the secret of : good farming 'Tim can-
not :take from. this ,land* more' than yourestOrelo' 4'in some:shape or other, with:,,

,0, 13% tul'Aing,3l'.44‘l4O'destroye'yoUr capi-
.l, taKipifferrerit ei*lnay reßuire different2-modeo oftreat,menf and croppmg,,but in.evoirar:.I,rguniety-of. soil, there.are - gOldon

rules to at,tersror';DialitC,until'•yoti"filid
..' Ahat4,he waterthat falls from 'the hea!eits If

domt 'll,o'B44l'o'v' 111:tl'e aoil; bit:runs
_

thriiilin;g lot' it,atiTreely.„: Turn' up
' aruLtiiEthe land until'your foot sinks into .',

'' • a lobs" 'ciiidm:latina,L;ltiat ,the son and '
air ... k fins thrOugh. ,Let'no weeds'
dumpy, a_,place ', where a useful plant'

.
'coda, Col' ' . :Ptslielit Overy'Varticle-Of ;ihit4;o4 'o4,'l4htother liqUid or''::'soli'M:4-03t, 09ttilitig' on the, farin:',go.':,to"!Waste: `,vPatin your Crops iri'thritOtmeT'',,

' .., whieltlamrienge hactshown Aro, leatlf,ftonOu#ss 1,, tl!aixgrowth,t.ittft , liitde:, Oi;
' . 1: `1 ": 4.'' f,".: (' :'''''i ., :12., '

,
' s'l' 2. , ', , ,J :,4:0,

~
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ricatinent;',fiptigipoveir .ishriieJpt of land
.Give,everyplant rootrito'sitread itsTools

in th'e°soil: antFits,leaves:in•the,eii.i;

~ftt:;~p~.hi~ri~l~hi~h-;~
_ ~ ..

• • •Watches arid 4eively I
CHEAPER—Ttrirt. EVER=

Wholesale and Retail—At-the
* •

"Philadelphiart and
• ..eiryStore-,!' N . 9 •NerthHE-

.

• COND street, or. r-of Quer=
ry street.. .

Gold Levers, 18 k. eases,full jeWeacid, $3O and
• urrivarde • • •

Silver Levers, full jewelled,sls'and unWards.,
Gold ',opine, 18 k. oases, jewelled,. $25 and

upwards
Silver Lepinos, jewelled, $lO antritirWetide
Silver Quartier Watches, $Ol. to

Silver Spoons, equal to coin, per sett--,-Tea,
$5, Desert tO, Table $l5, other articles inpro-
portion. AtLgoods warranted to'be what the
are sold for. . •

Constantly on hand a large assortment offine
GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER WARE
Also, an assortment of M J Tobias &. Co"

0 Simpson, Samuel & Brothers, B S Yates &

Co, John Harrison, -G & R Beesley. and other
superior Patent Lover Movements, which will
be cased in any style desired

Arrangiments have been made with all the
•above named Most celebrated manufacturers of
England, to furnish at short notice any required
style of Watch, for which orders will be taken,
and the name and residence of the penultor-
dering-put on ifrequested.

O. C0 NRArti-
.

novBi Importdr of Watcher
THE NIAGARA SHOWER-BATH.
An entirely new Article for Shower-Ba-

thing, with waitn'or cold Water. •
•
-

0-THIS Bath took'tho premium at the Fair of
the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia, October
1848, the only Bath that ever took a premium
at that instituteand also took the first premium
at the Fair ofthe Maryland Institute, Novem•
ber 1848.

A great and important improvement is made
in this Shower-bath over all others, by throwing
the water immediately on the body, without
wetting the head, unless at the will or pleasure
of the bather: but a greater point isigatned by
being enabled to bathe-with warm water; Which
naother Shower-Bath is. adapted. to—and most
otehll the Bath can be medicated without injury
to the-hair,
-Many parsons cannot take a cold bath—their

case is met in this as they can regulate-the. tern-.
peraturo of the water to suit their wish, and
commence bathing at any season of the year
without any unpleasant result. Ladies canhave
the advantage of bathing wthout wetting the
head or covering the same:

The arrangements aro simple and complete,and not liable to got out of order. Tho Bath
can be adjusted to suit anyheight, from a small
child to the tallest person. When the door is
dead,theWitures are hid and the °nisi. e ap-
pearance is that oftt neat, piece, offurniture. •

They Nave received 'the approbatied of se4e-
ral medical gentlemen—others are requested to
call and examine them, Manufactured by the
Patentee. EPHRAIM LARRABEE,

24 South Calvert street, Baltimore.
BATHING.—Read what Armstrong says:

Do not omit, ye who„would health secure,
The daily tresh ablution, that shall clear 4
The sluices ofthe akin ; enough to keep
The body sacred from undecent soil.
Still to be pure, even if it did not condttae-
As maeh'(as it does) to health, very greatly

worth
Your ditily ains' 'tie this adorns the rich 3
-The want of this-allpoveries worst '
With this external virtue, age maintains
A decent grace :'without it, youth and charms
Are loathsome.
January 3,1849.-Iy.

sAnink,s,smT-
GREAT BOOK, ITAffIntAT,SAND CHEAP

Publication Establishments.
Sun Buildings, No. 57 Baltimore streets, S

E. corner of Gay? and 226 Baltimore at.,
corner of Charles, BALTIMORE. Mn.

SE. S. is constantly reciving. the greatest
variety of publications, and is prepared to

execute all orders for .American.and Foreign
-Newspapers and Periodicals, and all New
Books and Cheap Publications; Blank. Books
and Stationary; Annuals and plendid 'Books
for presents; Albums; Portfolios; Scrap Books,
and Note Paper; Family and Pocket Bibles;
Songß ooks; Toy Books; Juvenile Works and
Primers. Mr-Agents, Postmasters, Country
Merchants, Pedlars, Dealers in Cheap Works,
and all others supplied at PUblisher's lowest
CASH PRICES.

All orders are faithfully attended to and the
goods forwarded by return of mail, express,
railroad, stage or steamboat, as may be direct-
ed. Persons desiring to purchase books can
have their orders attended to, by writing. and
giving full particulars, the same as if they ware
present. VALENTINES !—The subscriber
also imports and manufactures Valentines, Note
Papers, Envelopes, Motto Wafers,' &c,, &c.
Wholesale and retail. Address all Indere to

SAMUEL E. SMITH.
Sun Buildings, Baltimore, Mdoctlo

Pure Fresh Cod' Liver 011.. '

sueTuts new and valuable Medicine, now
need by the medical profession with

astonishing efficacy in the cure of Pul-
monary Consumption, Sorofula, Chronic Rheu-
matism, Gout, General Debility, Complaints
of the Kidneys, &o. &0., is prepared from the
liver of the COD FISH for medicinal use,
expiesso for our sales.
(Extract from the London Medical Jonrnal.)

" C. J. B. Williams, M. D., F. R. S., Profes-
sor of Medicine in University College, Lon-
don, Consulting Physician to the Hospital for
consumption, &c., says t I have prescribed
the Oil in above four hundred oases of tubef-
culous disease ofthoLongs, In different stages,
which have been under my care the last two
years and a half. in the large number of
cases, 206 out of 234, Its use vine followed by
marked and unequivocarimpoyement, vary-
ing in degree in ilifferentemigs; from a tempo-
rary retardation ofthe pullers of the disease
and a mitigation'of distressing symptoms, up
to a more or loss complete restoration to amicv
rent health.

" The effect ofthe bed Liver Oil in moat of
these cases was very remarkable. Even in a
few days the cough watt mitigated, the expec-
toration diminished in quantity and opacity,
the night sweats ceasou, the pulse became
slower, and ofbetter volume ,and the appetite,
flesh and strength were gradually improved.

"In conoiusion I repeaLthat the pyre fresh
oil from the liver ofthe Cod is more beneficial
In the treatment of Pulmonary Consumption
than any agentOnedicinal, dietetic orregime-
nal, that bac yet been employad."

As we have made arrangements to,procure
the Coed Liver . Oil,fresh Iron head quarters,it
can now he had chemically purehy the single
bottle, or in boxes of„one damn each.

Its, wondorfeleillintoy has induced numerousspurious its success depenis
entirely; on its purity, toomuch care cannot be
tised,in.procuring gefillne. ,"

, Every bottle having. onlt our written signa•

lure; may be depended upon as genuine: , •
Pamphlets ,containing. an ,analysii of • the

Oil; 'With'iioticeeof it from Medical Journals,
will',lM'sent• to:those wlionddress ;as free of
postage..:.JOßK,C, BAKER.s. co.,

, Wholesale Druggists araChensists,'
ocilo/1! , ..1.00 North Third st.• Phila

. . : DRUG AND .FANO' STORE
,uptr..E.raapownsawartin ..

-

,RESPECTFULLY Invites die _Ritdotty!' the public to his
14

-

•
'

-

'? .'4-,od Fancy Store , .
b:';Weet..-Main .street, Carlisle,..witere • lie- has
net received afresh ,assortment of Drugs Me.'
denim's; Paints,. Oils, Perfumery; Jewelry' and .
FanCy-Goode. .., , r:,
;; Amongst hie exte nsive , variety play Imi Found.

Approved Patent Medicines,..:r'- ;';, ?''•
.All kinds of ; Salts, Dye Stuffs, . • . . .

, . Quinine, Opiurn, Castdrand Sweet'Oilit '.-'

. White-Lead,..lndigo, Spices, fresh. ground.
' Glass, Putty, Chloroform, . . ...... - ' ~.

, Shandeliers,.Latripsi Wicks, SpermCandies,
Shaving. 'and-Toilet-Soaps
Calotte Wome,.Laventler64-Oringeflower :airr.
Bears Oil • la. Marriiw find Hair•Dyi, .._

'

Nail,.TINY, li, Hairi and .Shaviug,Brushes. ' ,
Finelvorr:torn — and. SheliDombs;.

,4.- Finger Rinse, iratailete, andBreast Pins,,,8130a&Bags.aud•Purees, -. '
I:

4,
r Porte.Monnaira;:,k'''

Silver Snectaeles'aid Pencile,' _''. ~`
,;,:, GoldTehi, _ik and,lnkstande,"7 '', ' 7—t.i',rinp:Writing eltd-Note'Paper.Drivelsopee,' i

~ McittirWrifers,rifileals`intriaapiue-Neights,,,,;,
. Mirrorsand'.Fancy Bong -,.. :.",,,,, ...;, .-,.'-e

,_-Musical.arid.Surgical InstruiriniiiiV:..,4:.'i'...7'P'..';';','
;',llne Knivee .and .Sciescire,..',;erfl,-;:.;;;.. -itk,', .,:r.

' Carritnie,abditidlrig ,Whipc• :,,,,,,., .,:',.:6,'',6,_,.,:
-..0 Tmbrollii.e.lo/101Ookii Thni.4:&f,Vaillit CRudt.sliPiOsielloolrliotis!"r.§OritiiiiitAtherp, inay:hcal.!ett)!io,thi 'kip.thelved uptaglhi.tolihn., * A.:,'4...5; ;.f.';'', .01.14-is`..i'.o-&-ktq„: .,.1.t.,,,,,,Etiferitd'.!'itidif.ritigoin,o94oo444lk;...prpyipekOCl.V..,,,.,l4tilrf,, . ,41;44;'iTrXil:!illollW.P4i,P,4l*ll irk*ioiiii9r Pcni''

~,,i.;,,';', .i•:,„ ~.',,'..,'.';',,,,:.,,,,,,,,,;;, ~.:,...1.,..4.1,„.,.: :,.,,
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IN QUART • BOTPLES;':' '
FOR THE REMOVAL" dz• PERMANENT

CURE OF' ALL DISEASES ARISINGFROM AN IMPURE STATE OF
THE BLOOD QR HABIT OF

TIDE SYSTEM,VIZ:
ge'fb—if 11-11.7iir King's Evil;Kheumatism,Ob.

stinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Plimpton or Puri-
tubes on the, Faco, Blotches,Biles, Chronic
Sore Eyes,Ring-Worm untTter, Scald' Heed
Efilargenciit and -Pain -of the--Bmittir and
°nits, Stubbo rn Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms`

Aciatica or Lumbago, and diseases arising,Irom an injudicious use of Mercury, Aseites
or Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence in Life.
Also, Chronic Constitutiunal isofders.

In this Plbparntion are strongly concentrat-
d all the Medicinal properties of Seasireitit.

combined with the most effectualaids, the
rnost salutary productions, the most potent
simples of the vegetable kingdom ; and it has
been so fully tested not oltlyty patients them.
selves, but also by Yh3sicians, that it has
rek„eived their unquelifidd recommendations
aiid the approbation of the public; and has
established on its own merits a reputation
for VALUE and. EFFICACY far superior tothe various compounds bearing the name'ofSarsaparilla, teems have beon.eured, such
es are not furnished in the records of timepast; and what it has already done for the
thousands who have used it, it is capable of
doing for the millions still suffering and grog-
gling.with-diseasei. -It purifies, cleanses, and
strengthens the fountain springs-of life, and
infuses nevi vigor throughout the whole ani-
mal frame:

The diseases for which this article is.recom.mended are those to which it is known from
personal experience to bo adopted; and thoseapparen • d beyond the sphere _of itIketinn.hate..yielded.tateinflummet—The2cat—-
alogue of complaints might be greatly ex-

-bmded.:to. which the. saraaparilla is 'adapted•
but experiences Droves its,value, and every
suoceeding day is adding- new trophiee to itsfame.

ANOTHER CULE OF SCROFULA
The following.striking and, as will be seen

permanent cure ofan Inveterate case ofSere.fula, commends itself to all similarly affected
SOUTHPORT, Conn., Jan. 1, 1848.--Messrs. SANDS: Gentlemen—Sympathy fothe afflicted induces me to inform you of the

remarkable cure effected by your Sarsaparillain the case of my wife. She was Severely
afflicted with the scrofula on differentparts of
the body; the glands ofthe neck were greatlyenlarged and her limbs much swollen. After
uffering over a year anti finding no relieffrom
ho remedies used, the 'disease attacked, and
below the knee suppurated. her physician
advised it should be laid open, which was
done, but wi•hout any permanent benefit. In
this situation we heard of, and were induced
to use SANDS' Sareatlarilia. The first bot-
tle produced a decided and favourable effect,
relieving her more than any prescription she
had ever taken, and before she had used, six
bottles, to the astoriiihident and delight o
her friends, she found her health quite rester..
ed. It is now over a year since the,cure wit-
effected, and her •healtli r emains good, show-
ing, the, disease ttioroughly eradicated
from tho system. Our neighbors aro all
knowing to these facts, and think very highly,ofSands' Sarsaparilla.

Yours with respect, •

JULIUS PIKE.
nxtract from a letter from Mr. Ingraham, a

gentleman well known in Delawa're county.—
It•commende itself to all similarly afflicted.

Gentlemen:1,-411'v wife has used several bot-
tles of your Sarsaparilla, which I obtained
of your agents in this place, from which m-
hos received such peeial benefit, that I am' in
duced to add mine to the abundant testimony
now before the public in favor of its medici-
nal virtues. #ler father, mother, and many
other relatives, have fallen victims to consump-
tion,',and it was supposed that-she too was in.
'llied the same way. She had several turns
of raising blood, die., and at length became
so reduced that her life was despaired offrom
day to day. Wo were induced to lry your Sars-
aparilla, as before mentioned, from the use of
whith her health has been restored; eo that
for the past year she has born able to attend
to her domestic duties.

Respectfully yours
JOHN B. INGRAHAM

BRONCHITIS, CUED
The folloWing shows the virtue of the sars-

aparilla in removing Bronchitis, a disease
which, if not speedily arrested, leads to con
sumptiou. It allays spasmodic nation, changes
the secretions; and by its tonic and alterative
properties, removes the unhealthy:action, and
the patient is restored te.hcalth,

NANTUCKET; MEM,Nov. 11th, 1848.
CEessra.Sarise—Gentlemen : I wish to make

public, folt the good of those afflicted with
Bronchitis, the healing properties of your
Sarsaparilla. My wife suffered for twenty
months in such a manner as is not easily de-
scribed; at times she was not able. to speak
aboie a whisper, and wheh exposed fo the cold
air, it occasioned something like spasms in
the throat, the- effect of which was Salt in the
ears'and eyes, causing tears to flow. The
complaint was aitended with a dry cough,
produced by the constant irritation and in-
flammation ofthe throat. By the use of your
SARSAPARILLA she was perfectly cured,
it being now more than: three months since
she felt any symptoms of the disease.

Yours,with reaped
d GEORGE OO..HOEG.

' Extract from a letter reaelved from Mr. N
W. Harriet a well known in Louisa county,

.Ye.:
• Gontlemou,—l have cured a .pogro ' boy of

.mine with your sareaparillo, who was attacked
with Borotkla.-and ofa scrofulous family..

Yours truly • - '•

Fredealeks Hall, Va., Inly 7; 848: • - •
• Suns' Saassamcra.—lt seems olmMit
imagery to kirltet attention to'an `article so
well known, and"so' deservedly Popular, as this
preparation, but ,patients oftenwho wish to
pas; the extract of 'sarsaparilla are, induced to
try worthless Compounds heating the mama
but contiuning little or none of the virtue nf
thiti valuablo root; and we think we cannot
confer a grantor benefit on our readers than in
directing their, attention .to the ndvertisement
of Messrs. Bands in another column. The
kettle has recently been enlarged, to .hold, :a
.quartf and those who wish a really geoCtwilole will find concentrated in this all tthi•Medl-eninalvalue of the root, The experliinite -of
thousands hal prayed Its efficacy in caririg,the
various disease* tor•Which It is reothinceudeid;
.and,at the present litho mmo than any".,other,
perhape, MOM intalibiae uociAti,lnlpreptiring
thekystem..rorysi change" pf,:setteoh.—lions

PPOL: 1848.•
Prepared; ana;.eolit.,wholestile and4ektail A. SANDS,D"

~

and.C cniso,4oo'Veltori,.street, 'cornerof Williami,PAOWT9rlr:(''tDrugesii--gonoMlly._.througheiittlialU.
_

StakesancllCaosdapricessl pel bottloi
sixBottles,,for - - ,

Sold biS,,ELIA • TT,11016“-iagent,.for
Carlisle.'' • or-

eta:-,4.00:riarrioniOlayea;,:&c::l4#4 for ,oale at.Pf. Raw ,
,••t\

MEM

.27-4slBlsoool,iiiiollEbilidel 0114,tifitiotil44 1[41;4 iSt.`F.RA,*
$2%tUfiviMtStioatiOr titiW;;Pdairiilairel4,
VONalulnif4mEVl 44;,Oloir trd,*lo.le•oold td 'the ow
as pooolblerato by '71871,3L ELLIOTT '

, , '

MEM
~_ - r

'~:;:r:_,;.aazscrcow_+,:,:.yt+~y'.;l.k'hsi°i~e~<~;,~!i«..y;:x;>,.b'r,;;r;~< ~~ac~itw.r>,i.cc't:Ci^a ~x. ,~1~:J`k,..-... b'UihN FA~~r. ~♦"}'r/4~qn•S.i.~•r~~:tic,..lY4.:'~_"7F,+'At . u}';'~.`t" __
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•• r....,2 MONA, ir-s' tile'lLuAbics.., ...: r . ',l

To jw a'neend7s7flaYeaTimnpi'ar'R illAtt.b:Tnil.• Sarsaparilla, for, stdocin Abe Milkmen%downs called S. P.
caßspinr.v.-There to a

.NA!„ OBNINNE, endall iniatt.ll."Pandhl.T°Otenie'n'idtilifnoodßoleGitL
• l' .alittnever waist but weisTormerly:aworkerhn rallroade, ea..
d. lialsiand. the like—yet heaasemos the title of Doctor for the

'''';rutritZugevr iOleledi,i:e.rartilt,tlnglpHrttiet elVtliteit'l'"'Vettral 1"' Now the truttthdho:neVcir practiced medicines

• day in Wife! Such teifful:taieked Misrepresentation
looks bid"theiharacterind veracity of the man. I wish

, Mostidnce yihe'had never made those statements of,him.
self orafrne,..Witen will men learn to.belioneattind truth.
fat inall their'dealings, ead.intercourse with their fellow
men 1 Ile applied,to entail:eel Clapp to mai t him inmate„Iv/ufacturing his-mixture, stating the largo a mu he twould

' ' make;as an inducement to embark in the b sinew:. These
men Lhave been insulting anClibelling in all poeaible

--,forms ,in order-to Impress the public ththe belief
'the Old Doctolt'i Sarsaparilla was not theermine orminal.

•
' Itffersaporign, made from the Old Doc to rs anginal ea:,

pie. Thin S. P.. Towneend ears I havo cold the use of my.
name for INA week: I will give him'esoo-if he will pro.

ik
duce one sin to 'toiletry proof of this. Ws, statemints of.

. Thompson, Dimon & Co., are nothing lint a tissue Of
falsehoods, e ply made to deceive the public, iiiidviceep
the truth do ,in regard to hi. souring,fern:en:iv. com-
pound:. -Thighs tocaution the-public to purchaaa none but
Old Dr. -JACOB Townsend'. Sarsaparilla, having on it the
Old - Doetbei •likettess,sh is /artily Coot Of Arms, and hie
aignatureacross the Coat ofArms.'
. Prineipal.o„ffice, 151 Nassau street N. Y. Cait ly."JACOB TOW SEND. .

THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF:TILE
Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.

OldDr. Townsend is now about 70 years of age, and has
long been known anlhe A UTHOR and DISCOVERER
of the GEN UINE ORIGINAL " 7'OWNSEND
SARSAPARILLA." Being poor, he was compelled
-limit no manufacture, by which moans it has been itsuato
of market, and the sales circumscribed to those only who
had proved its worth, and known its value. Ithad reached
the ears of Marty, nevertholeee, as these persons who had
been healed of sore dlsetocs, and saved from death, pm.
claimed its wonderful st•-•

HEALING POWER..
This GRANDAND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION it

manufactured on the Iargeat scale, and in called for through-
out the length and breadth -of the land, especially as it is
found incapable of degeneration ar deterieratioa.--

Unlike young S. P. Townsend's, JP improve» with age,
and never changes but for the better ; because it in prepared
on scientific principles by a scientific man. The highest
knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest discoverlea of the
art, have all been brought into requisition in the manufac-
tureof the Old Dr's Sarsaparilla. The Sarsaparilla root,
It is wellknown tomedical men, contain, many meslicinaiproperties, and soma properties which are inert or useless,
and °them, which if retained in preparing B. for use, pro.
duce/el-mean:Wonand acid, which is Minimum tothe eye.
tem. Some of the-properties of Sarsaparilla are at; volatile
that-they-entirelyevaporateand-are-lost-in-the-prepamtioncif theyare notpreeerved by a scientific process, known on-
ly to thrum experienced in its manufactimi. Moreover,
them volatik principles, whichfly off inreran, or-as an ex-
halation, under heat, are the very essential meelicatprop-
ertie• of the root, whichgive to it all its, value.

Any person can boil or stew the root till they geta dark
colored liquid, whichis more from the.coloring matter inthe root tlienfromanything else ; they can then strain tide
Insipid or vapid, liquid, sweeten with eour molaasee, and
then call it SARSAPARILLA EXTRACT or SYRUP."
But such in not the article known as the
GENUINE OLDDR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S

SARSAPARILLA.
lilpared that all the. inert properties of the

Saraapprilla r t are first removed, everything capable of
becoming acid or fermentation is extracted and rejected;
then every particle of medical virtue is secured ina pure
and concentrated form • and thus it is rendered incapable
of losing any of Ito val uable and- healing properties. Pre.
pared in this way, It Is mattethe most powerfulagent in the

- tharcofttannurterable—Dtrow.seth
Hence the 'awn whywe hear commendations on every

lade in-ite favor by men, women, and children. Wefind it
doing_Wonders fri th 6 etirabf'
CONSUMPTION, DYSPEPSIA, and LIVER,-'COMPLAINT, and in RFIEUMATISM, SCROP.
-ULA, PILES, COSTIVENESS, all CUTANE.,
OUS ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES,

and all affections arising from
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

It possesses a marvellous efficacy in all complaints art.
Ong front indigestion, from Aeidily of the Stothach, from
unequal circulation, determination or blood to the head,
hlpitation of the heart, cold feet-and hands, cold chillsand

t flashes over the body. Ii has not its pqnal in Colds and
Coughs; and promotes easy expectoration and gentle per.
spimtion relaxing strictures of the lungs, throat and every
other part.

But innothing is its excellencantore manifestly scent4bdac knowledged than inall hindsand stages of
FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

It works wonders in cameo of Fluor .41bue or Wham,
Falling of the Womb, °helmeted, Suppressed, ar Painful
Mentes, /rregndarity Of the menstrual periods, and the like;
and is effectual incuring all the forms ofKidney Diseases.

By removing obstruction., and regulating the general
apatite, itgivee tone and strength to the whole body, and
thue tures all forms of

Nervous Diseases and Debility
and thus prevents or relieves a groat variety of other mal-
adies, ae Neuralgia, St. Vitae' Dance,
Swooning, EpilepticFits, Convulsions, te.

Itcleanses the blood, excite. the liver to healthy action,
tones the stomach, and gives good digestion, relieves the
bowels of torpor tied esnitirpotion,allayn inflammation, pu•
rifles the chin, equalises the circulation of the blood, pro.
!teeing gentle warmth equally all over the body, and the
ineenetbie pensiiirntion : sine: tires oat lightnane.Te•
mores alt obstructions, and invigorates the mate, nervous •
system. -Is not this then
The Medicine you pre-eminently need?
Butcan any of these things be raid of S. P. Townsend's

inferiorarticle I This out man's liquid ie not tobe
COMPARED WITH THEOLD DR'S.

because of ono GRAND FACT, that the one le INCAPA-
BLE ofDETERIORATION, and

NEVER SPOILS, '

while the other DOES: settruty,fermenting, and blowing
the'lettles containing it into fragmenui ; the sour, add
liquid explediagotuiddamaging other goods! Meet not this
horrible compound be peieenotetefithe system I—What/
put acid into. velem already diseased withacid 7 What
causes Dyspepsia butacidl Do wenot all know that when
food there in our stomachs what mischief It produceel—

heartburn, palpitation of the heart, liver corn.
plaint, Mares:ea, dysentery, colic, and corruption of the
blood 1 What is Scrofulabut en acid humor in the body 1
Whatproduces all the humor. which bring on Eruptionsof
the Skin, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Eryeipelas, Mite
SwellingsFever Sores, and all ulcerations internaland ex.

Ireseall tis nothing wider heaven but en acid eubstance,
which enure, and thus @pone all the fluide of the body, more
or less. What cause. itheumatiem but a Four and acid
fluid which ineinuntee itself between the joints and elec.!
whore, irritating and inflaming the delicate tissues upon
which it acts 1 So of nervous dieneses, ofimpurity of the
blood, of deranged circulation, and nearly all the ailmenut
•which afflict human 11Allilre.

Now le it not horrible to make apokzell, and hi/lofted!,
looms (0 050 111111
SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID •' COMPOUND,' OF

S. P. TOWNSEND,
and yet he would 1-An 'have it undeostood that•Old Dr. la-
coo Towneend's Gentone`OriginatSarsaparilla, ie en IN.
ITATION of hie inferior preparation I

Heaven forbid that we should deal in an article which
would bear„ihe most distant resemblance to S. P. Town;
eanoPp article!

We with it understoodbecause it In the absolute truth,
that S. P. Townsend'a article and old Dr. Jacob Townsend's,
Sarsaparilla' are hearmtride apart, and infinitelydissins.
Bar; that they are unlike in every particular, having not
one eingle thing in common.

As S. P. Towneend in 110 doctor. end never was, is no
chemtat, no pharmaceutiet—knowa tie more of medicine or
disease than any other common, unecientilic, unprofeseional
manwhat guarantee can the public. •lio re that they are re •
delving a genuine @dentine medicine', containingall the vie.
Mee of the articles used in preparing it, and which are to.
capable of changer which might render them the AGENTS
of Disease indeed of healthl .

But what else should he expected from ono who Knows
nothing comparatively ofmedicine or di:wane, It requires
a person of some evnce to cook and serve up even a
common decent nr, low much more -important is it
that the porsbno Who idectiffernallicinedeeig_nedfor
WEAK STOMACIIS.AND ENFEEBLED -SYSTEMS,

should know well the medical properties or plant* the beet
mannerof securing and concentrating their healingvirtue.,
Ohio en extends,: knowledge of the various diseases which

• affect the human system, and how to adapt, remedies to

these diseases!
It is to arrest frauds upon the unfOrienate, to pourhalm

Into wounded hunianity, to kindle hods in the despairing
"'bosom, to restore health, and, bloom, and vigor. Into the
crushed and broken,. and talsanielt inflrmiti otat OLD•DIL
JACOELTOWNSENtLhea INTIL abs YOUNDthe op-
portunityand means tobrink hie •
GrandIhtiversal-Contentrated Deniedy

within theireach, and to the knowledge of nil who hoed ie:
'that they may learn and know. by joyful experience, its •

. Transooladrost.PererearW.In •

.For by
RAWLINS solo

, ,

PHILADELPHIA ,MOURNING. STORE,
No. 62, south &weft -street, sear. Uhestnu

IMLOIfItIJINC'EXCLUSIVELY !! I

BESBo44iln SON pity exclusive 'attenitionMourning' Goods,_ and- would' invite the
attention of,all buyers' Visiting the' 'sit*to e an.
examination of their stock. ' •

As. the utmost care is taken in 'die iniporting
and soleation of their goods. ,keeping a largo
assortment at all seasons, °fleeing for eitlo'only
'what is gopet,atelofl.thepreper, shads ofblack,
no`deception ite Make or quality,,,Vio'ilevia7
:tienin price, and every article. field 'es, low as
ba e:putihased'ellieWhere: Those requiring
mdittiiing attire'can' boo satisfactorily suited-,
.withourtlip trouble. fatigue and loss or timeef
proceeding . /rem stm'e %to ;Moroi by visiting 'at
once this establishment.

' 4 D' ' B 'rniitt 44' flittourninti • chmtzett,, :B un:.F s inrsh:Arpatitl; I .'''.t 'Lehill niftShtxio,:Plaim'caatttaateat., '',:' i Block'F - 94 ' ' '''
',Frond:6 Meridoes,' ' Sack ,Mnne .1_,,,...;.

', Wlde•Black'Silks . . . PatentiCagi'lh,',9rnpos,::'lMpin's Mousselbres, '. *nt!rning% auti66‘,6,,,,,•' • ' '' del ' - • " ' do_ .Collarar,,, ~

'".•_,, do: litMgarlans ' `Fleack'Stlk,.#4oB o6 ,; 6- Silk Cashmeres , ' "I:lPaiilaßtaica;',&•ard v
. -'.

' '''' ' A'' f' , °umOpening gallyil, new, Itlaek_nd- ,hal ~nr ,
ing- matermlS,Afrom , low priced •to the' mom'3°0674 Vir'lieleltde":•caah `iMyeis 6-w.iilk. fmdt,2it6',4tee. 'ihdir adventlige to call. : '-, .:.[Pht a., soo .

~ ,,t ritllLOßlDErorLlVE'Jaa(fetai.tvad atU.Diath*linirtpilik.Store. L ,', ~': ,:.:. rte2o
igtelettictOng, best brandsjor

':'pale' itt .

• •
-"'

I ••,••

" - 1
• -4..-V-ila'eWf

e

.•,'

•juirr,re").lo49p,FiArt'±;• •kiT*. 0 ibber, , c41.,•Y•

aSr ;;;'v,;ivhata*N *l loilo fq wig
FP,,, ;;j~:~

,ttig4(cll,olconA
' A.trairYbur

r .t= riltEft
F_UNIC & MILLER,

,_.

•rAGRWARDING St Caininission MerchaniaoHearusauia,PS. ship Produce, Merchitip.
dize &c. to Baltimore, ..Philadelphia; •5tc.,46.

Plastar, Nails,,Salt, .Fish, Groceries, &c.
consiantlyTerside: ' '
.;I•liirrisburg, march 29,1848 IMES

• 41';' :111.117.4.Eft

...ALVCIRIV 177
crAheral Coinwision and Fiartciarding
,Merchant,...po..79 Bowly's Whaif,

BALTIMORE. •

.100 R the sale of Flour, Grain, Clovorseed11.7 Whiskey, Lumber,' &c. &o. Also, for-
warding Goods, via Tide Water Canal and
Pennsylvania Improvements. Orders for fish
Salt, Plaster, &c. &c. Supplied, at lowestprices.

Having been engaged in the above business
'during the last five years, a continuation of the
p_atmnage of his friends and- the public is re-

' sp)octfully solicited.
Refer to• • •

FUNK& MILLER,
J & E EBY, Harrisburg1 BRANYT & ZEIGLER,
Jacon RBEEM, Carlisle,. Pa. ."
A. CATHCART, ShOphOLdSIOWTI, Pa.

--GEones-SimirsstriMechanicsblitg, P.H Feb. 14-Iv.

Cumb.. Itally Tiansportation House. •

--MaM
Canal and Rail Road Line,_for Philadel-

phia, Baltimord, Pittsburg, &c.
W. KERR, Forwarding and Commission
Merchant, HARRISBURG, Pa. informs- his

friends and the public, that from the liberal pat- .
ronage ,extended- him during the past year he
has been encouraged to make more extensive ar-
rangements for the present season, and has ad-
ded two new,-large,and. splendid Boats to his
LINE, and will be fully prepared after the op-
ening of the Canal, to forward PRODUCEand
MERCHANDIZE 'of all kinds to and from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, &c., at the
lowest rates of freight and with the. utmost des-
patch.
Agents for Boats, •

CARLISLE GASKELL,
Race street Wharf, Philadelphia.

GEISE & SON,
No. 48 Commerceet. Wharf, Baltimore.CLARK & SHAW, ?

7 J. McFADDEN & C0.5Pitts'gAgents:for Cars;
WUNDERLICH .& GRIER,No. 272 Market at., Philadelphia.CHALORER & REYNOLDS,

- . No. 423 Market at. Philadelphia.SITER,. JAMES & CO., •
• .:Brdad street,. Philadelphia..PgSN',.iC..k Miro- LINE,

- North street, Baltimore. ,Harrisburg, March 29, 1848.—tf.
A. Word to Horsemen.

DR. BARBER'S EMBIOROCATN is de-
cidedl the best preparation that con be.

used for the cure of Sprains, Bra.
• ‘l,- • sus, Cuts, Galls, Splint, Curb,

Ringhone, Spevin' Stiffness of theiota Joints, &c. It is an.article which
should be in the hands of every

Horseman, and no stable should -be without a
botttle of it. Price only 25 and 50 cents per bot-
tles,-prepared-only by-S-M-Poarson,-M-D, and
for sale wholevalo and retail, at No. 106 North
Second street, Philadelphia, and DR. RAW-
LT.N'S wholesale and retail agent, Carlisle,Pa.

Jan. 21.

DUALlieter's allElealing Ointment

Olf THE WORLD'S SALVE, contains no
Mercury.—The 'following Certificate is

from a regular Physician, of extensive pray.
tice in Philadelphia:

JAMES NICALLIRTER.—.-SiE I hat for the
het two years been in the habit of sing your
Ointment in-cases of Rheumatism Chilblains,
and in TENIA CAPITIZS, (Scald Heads,) and
thus far with the happiest effect. I think
from the experiments I havemade with ito
that it richly deserves to be adopted as an are
dials ofevery day useby the profession at large

Yours truly, S. BELL, . D. Phila.

READ THIS.. ----'

Philadelphia, Dec. 29; 1847
To James McAllister—Dear Sir: I take

pleasure in m :Ming known to you the great
benefit I have received by using your Vegeta-
ble Ointment, or the World's Salve, Ihad:an
ulcer, or running sore, on the ear ,,of many
years standing; I have.. aplllfed' to several
physicians, but all to no purpose; but by using
your Ointment a few . days itwascompletely
dried up and well. I have used it 'for burns,
for which I find It an excellent article; also in
all cases inflamation. THORN.

I certify the above statstßiorit io-true:----
‘ T.C..CADMUS.

CERT—IM/YE.
1 do certify thati have used McAllister's

all Healing Vegetable Ointment for coldness
of my feet; also for Rheumatism In my limbs
and'Corns on my feet, and have been entirely
relieved. Believing it to be a good Medieine,
I do not hesitate to recommend it in the above
complaints. LEONARD VAILE,

Norris tp. Washington Pa. Aug. 21,1847.

I certify that I have used McAllister's all
Healing Vegetable Ointment, or the World's
Salve, for a beefing in my *Kele breast, which
has given her incalculable benefit; • also on ono
of my children, for sore eyes, which give im-
mediate relief. I, theiefore, recommend it as
a good medicine. PARKER REED,
Hopewell tp. Washington Co.Pa. Aug. 21, '47.

Around the box are direction for using Mc.
Allieter's Ointment, for Scrofula, Liver Cam.
plaint, Eyreaipelas, Teeter, Chilblain, ScaldJlead, Sore eyes, Quincy, Sore throat,Bronchss
toe, Nervaus affections, Pains, Bead ache;.
Asthma, Deafness, Ear ache, Burns, Corns,
all diseases ofthe skin, Sore Lips, Pimples, 4.c.
Swelling of the Limbs, Sores, Rheumatiltm,
Piles, Cold feet, Croup, Swelled or Broken
Breast, Tooth ache, Ague in the face, •S•c.,

IfMOTHERS and 'NURSES knew its value
in cases of "swollen" or Sore Breast, they
would always apply it. In such cases, iffree-
ly used, and' according to the directions around
each box, it gives relief in a very few hours.

BURNS—It is one of the beet gangsin the
world for Burns. (See directions . for tieing
It.)'

,xtr,Es—Thousands are yearly cured "by
this Ointment: It iievorfalls in giving relief
for the -. . . .

ilttr This oinoiloilt le good for any part of
the ,:,body or liinbs when imod. In some.Ioases it should bo applied of .

~..

~..,

CAUTION.—No ,Ointme 'Will be genuine
unless the name of JAMES MeALISTER is
written witha pen on . every label. ' . " , .
PRICE TWENT-FIVE CENTS A BOX.

For 'eale by my agents In all, the prineipa.
cities and towns, in the United States.; •

SAS: MCALISTER, ,
• SoleProprietor of the above. Medicines.

'- Principal Office nalanvinto SS N.TamaST
Philadelphia. ' ' • '

• " • . AGENTS. •

'S. Elliott;and S. W. Haverstiok,
• Jf& L.Reigalc Mechanicsburg.
EL W.Singiaer, Churohlown. . • .7 •
11.40 & 7Wherry,-,Naiyburg. • ,
Joeoph 11,,,Sleircf,Newville. •

Litso,kGeo..W. 1411,11arnabitrg;
„... ,,t... ,'Elegant,JNew•„G00de.,..:, '. „1....,,,„reBtAGLF,y,S plevi,Arork Gold ter! t. siiipar s. 7,t* le of .the day, and'whielt,f'tto „,9u, ~ ..y:ati l'aahr o lac ldba,Tnithbut: •: ' ' .. , ,-.

,:, ~ !,., f' i' edi fidel Cektier?- 'n-,,' An eler eValernY!en'' Seisms if•the,,•'.'eluding ezemPen ' l̀fe ategianufseture. 'best:n*ll4A andNtnericmcin a :iv ofod 'Mina.Marge.variety of ppm
„. t I”

F.• Screens of.every style .and.at'Jr.0 ,,r17 1,
ces'i "`-' ''' '''' '

'''

t 'l3llCh 1113 vi'oline,'AciorT,.z, Musisallnotrutneu 11,
Fi eohlte, Tutting:Yorke',

;with.
Flutege Mee, . ?gee aci..ntraoricapi.:-,,yrit Violinotringe, 12n_eg , I .

_.,' A. large 'variety, ot'Beektalti, tritieillhobuttt - Brushes, orlittilkiniie,,•Whillhqate_lh,d°94.;ra ..! , ,',,,t,,,,,,0-;",' ''''''r !..!It 'e em,lniunr,v,' it tfa ijiin;tlie Powder, a,tiqw.,,, .~ II ynke'llteilln
'tiarreninCinill44ol°'':irk tifni:Tl4l9r.'Bt;°/:11 'aItion'tim9eth eige. .itanythingin no3 Y/fcil' B ill',ll3g, '..:.,,,.. ~.c,v:,._;;;,,; ,:ititiltel:•ls nut A °?.t... E. ti-• bye,ee? rep_ -,

Comb,,. . S :°°PB.' h, and;:heahtiflat'nnii9lttnent.'for the hplr, a ;119 If„„orteis;.ol"Kkixtiel.::Irma; the,eplebray4 e.4nlknu""' - . i ...:00.'blitillauel end Op,r05..,. ,ii;,t',.4.1.ca,f ,:44,c,,,m0i,,,.'''''''.l•66ll! liPisi-Ibet T..Tl'in 't 11.1+.84thioipik.i.~Noksto#o., ° ' of.Eatiar anit'4B9 i.:nrti•--itirittporaule' variety ii.ei3i, Rteiy openotind,.i,tilna Dr 01'"uland.; l3 - . tridißook Store e1, ,.•,.'.oe,i• Che aple'it'ill! f•V‘F,":IIAVETLEITICIC:' -'.

GAftB.—A„gri., o • mpprte., Igars
eonstuntly'onAtt II A STURGEON'

===

r: •;

=2 Bonne or
Addition

No 58
88

205
276
333

$lOO.OO • $1,100.00
250.00 2,750'00
400'00 4,400.00
175.00 2'175.00
437'50 .5'437'00

staining the table of rates
of the subject ; forms of ap

her information can be had at
irk person or by letter, ad-

eldest or. Actuary.
RICHARD S, treeident.

, Actuary. •

-,•'...•:•'.':'•,•-,'-'lvr.';':''''::';'':'+.4•'_;,.,:•''t!'.'•-••:',,;:.; ..,..,..,•?,.-..; ; • •,.',, ..'-.•::::_. - ''..•--:'•.:. ''-:

Insurance. ,earnpatitis.
INSI3II4IIII.CM ,:`..TliE Allen.add Best.younsboicaigh MutualFire IneuranbeVorepatti OfComborload. countyincorporated:by tuf 'act of Aationthly; 'snow, fully'organized ;and in'ciparatiOnimders, the manage-

Montof. the foliowing-commissioners,viz I
~-Jacob Shelly; Wm R,GOrmid, Mtchoel Cock-lin, 'Molc.hoir.Brenneinan, Christian 'Stayman;Simon Oyster, :Jacob Coover; Lewis Byer;Henry Logan,. Benjamin H -.M miser, JacobKirk, .Samuel Prowell, .Toseph Wickersham.The rates of insurance are as low and favora-ble as any.Company of the kind in the State.—Persons wishing.to become members aro invited
to make applicatnin to the agents of the compa-ny, who. are willing to wait upon them at anytime.

JACOB SHELLY, PresidentENV 'LOGAN,. V ice•Presidcnt.
' LEIVI:t3 HYIIR,'SecretaryMicusr.t. Coeutor, Treasurer.aetl7'49.

AGENTS.Cumberlhod county —Rudolph Martin, NewCumberland, C B Iferman,Kingstown, HenryZearing,, Shiremanstown, Robert Moore andCharles 8011, galisle, Isaac Kinsey, Meehan-rg. Dr. J.—A hl, Churclitown.
York conch—John Sharricic, Lisbdrti, johnBowman, Dillshttrg, Peter Wolford, Prartlilin,John Smith,Esq., Washington, W S Picking,Dover, Daniel Raffensberger, J W Craft.Harrisburg.-I.lousor &,Lochnum.
Members of the Company having Policiesbout to expire can have them renewed by mak-

ng application to nny of the agents.

LXI4II—INSURANCr.
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity

and Trust Oompany of Philadel-phia.
Office Nari59 'Chestnut Street, Capital $360-

000. Charter Perpetual.
CONTINUE to make Insurances on Lives

on the most favourable terms, receive and
execute Trusts, and receive Deposits on Inte-
cast.

The C'ilpital being paid up and invested, to-
gether with accumulated premium fund: affords
a nevem. SECURITY ICI the insured. The pre•mium may be paid in yearly, hall yearly, or
quarterly payments.

The Company add a BONUS at stated pe-riods to the insurances for life. This plan o
insurance is the. most approVed of, and is more
generally in use, than any otherin Great Bri-
tain, (where the subject is best understood' bythe people, and where they have had the long-
est experience,) as appears from the fact, that
out of 117. Life Insurance Companies there, ofall kincle; 87 aro on this plan. •
" The first BONUS was appropriated in De-
cember, 1844, amounting to 10 per cent. on the
sum insured under the oldest polices; to'Bl•pQr
sent., 7i per, cent., &c, &c., on others, in pro-portion to the time of standing, making an ad
ditfon of $100; $87.50; $75, &c., &o. to every
$l,OOO, originally insured, whichis an average
of more thati 50 per cent on the premiums prod,
and without increasing the annual payment tothe Company. •

The operation pf the BONUS will he &kenby the following examples from the Life Intim
rence Register of the Company,, thus:

$l,OOO
2,500
4,500
2,500
5,000

Pamphlets c.
and• explanation:
plication, and fur
the office, gratis
dressed to the Pr,

JNO F JAMES
inV494

Amount of Policy &

Bonus poyablo a
the party's • decease

The Franklin Fire Insurance Com
• pany of Philadelphia..
FFICE, No. 163 i Chesnut street, near Fift

II street.
DIRECTORS

Charles N. Rancher
Thomas Hart
Tobias Wagner
Samuel Grant
Jacob R. Smith

Gebrge W Rtehards
Mordecail:). Lewis
Adolphe . Berle
David S. Brown
Morris Patterson

. Continue to make insurance peretual, or 'Uni-
ted, on eyery description ofproperty in town :and
country, at rates as low as aro consistent with
security. Tho company have reserved a large
contingent fund, which with their capital and pre-
miums: safely invested, afford ample protection
tc the insured.
S2The assets of the company on January let,
1848, as published agreeably to anact ofAssem-
bly, were us follows, viz

Mortgages
Real Estate
Temporary. Loans
Stocks

$890,558 65
108,358 90
124,459 00•
51,563 25

Gash on hand and in hands of
35,373 28

$1,220,097 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen

yeara, they hnvo-paid-upwards of ONE MILLION,
TWO lIONERED THOUSAND DOLLARS, losses by fire,
thereby affording evidence of the qvantages of
insurance, as well as the ability and disposition
to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, Pros't.
CHAS. G. BANCICER, Sec'. feb 2

The subscriber is agent for
or Cnrlislo and its vicinity.

the above company
All applications for
personally, will be
D. SEYMOUR.

A Purely Vegetable lilledielue.
ei,l7 GAS DELL'S VEGETABLE REST 0-
V RATIVE -PILLS nave boon gradually

but surely combing into favor, among the fami-
lies of this Country for some years past. They
havd-clone this entirely tnrough their great worth
as a FAMILY MEDICINE. Ageneieq have
been appointed but no puffing and humbug such
as is resorted to by quacks to sell their medicine
has been done, The pills aro offered for sale
and have and willcontinue to bo sold by all t 1:43
principal storekeepers. The proprietors claim
for their Meffigine the following advantages over
'all others—viz; They are PURELY VEGE•
TABLE. They are CFRTAIN .TO OPE-
R/I,TE. Their operation is FREE from all
PAIN. They eanbe used with EQUAL B.FN-
EFIT by the YOUNGFST INFANT and the
STRONGEST MAN—Their°Moloney in Fe-
vers, Ague. Headaches, Habitual Costiveness,
Dyspepsia, Cholera Morbus, &e. has been pro•
ved upon thousands. They'are a Certain.Cure
for Worms. The proprietors possess a certifi-
cate from a gentleman in St. Louiswho was cu-
red ofa TAPE WORM by the use of them.
TRY .THFM THFY WILL. NOT FAIL.

Travellingagent for the State , of Pennsylva-
nia—CHAßLES P. Asm. For sale, price 25cts
a box containing FIFTY PILLS,with full di-
rections-644th!) following agents in Cumberland
County •

For sale by DuRAWLIN'S Carlisle, Pa.tr
JOBBPII H. lizanonr i-Nowvile.
W D E Heyss,—Shippensbnrg, len
S L SiNT*AN,—Newburg.

A WEEKS-SLT"
Proprietors, Laboratory, No 141 Chestnutstreet

Pniladelphia,
January, 24th, '1849,

insurance either by mail or
promptly attended to. W

Hopi's Embrocation for Horses.'
.

THIS valuable EMBRO:
• ''CATION will cure Sprains.

'-; ;•;;;; • , • Bruises, Cuts, Galls,.ov/ell-
' ussfir ing • Rheuthatistri.' and all

whichrequire' •- -complaints ''en
externalremedy. It gives- immediate relief to
the SemtobetrAihd the incident to Horeeir having
white feet anclnoses, produced by tbo St. John
Wort.:; It is also highly , useful in relaxisg stiff:
nese of the Tendons and Joints rind produces
beneficial teffeeteln cracked heels, brought!;on
by high feedinCtiplintS,sprains. This Emnao..
DATION'. is recomended 're rariners,'Farricirs;
Keepers of•Livery Stables, aiid4rivutel gentle-

en, owning Hors* and should ba tonitantly:Mkeptinthelistables: The''GENUINE
Allele 'prepared only by "W„-InistiAir,, NO 902ance in. Philadelphia. Andfor -bale wholesale
Enidretail at DR. RAWIANSIDrug• StoreWMain street, Carlisle.Mira 14—ly MEE

' f Taallwhom it.maylOoncein 1, -,

..

!rffANKFU-1. to the publicrineralikft pair
!., ,',.. ' favors and,theirliberatpatronege. stilleeni'finites-he. carry on the,SADDLE;;TRUNIC;
and. 'HARNESS`:making-.business,',et_his 'old.standit,Nanovor:streot, two doors north; of the :
,Carliole..; Baik, at' the sign ,of rho Mammoth.,Pollars L.4:10) ismow betterprepared than over to;
accommodate ~, his-nustomers, havingroSenliT'ltirlildo-great alterstioi* in his establisPeOlni.'"es .to,e,nabli,him to•keep.e,;rnualt,,betnit'fessorfn
:rnont„then,herensforei. eolutistiog 'ef idinlitt:Dragoon,',sooop tub; quilted,. old , Welk ;$ .!-'-'

D.PF.,B; _,,k1AR11.4.G..E;g •trihiaso.leted‘_ond
'co ir on ,Fifrarenev,s 0 re,...„61 Old , t 4 8; Tra.:l
,ielling.Nrenks Of all 'll Spvilnie, and ' prices,
Icilanees end Oerper filige; dltsfr Martingale,
D.,Milan, APielctitkostOPYVid ' kilt 'Enda:ll7ll'li`-"eathlf; ocntop seksrprst iVirly..eets; and: a
othei'artleleefnAwlipek.,iadf,twhiOb he is do,,

tiermineitta ohlfAkilio.vory lowost4estalf.lugesl,
''''`Maliiing'andMaking Patroness of hair, busk-
,ind'ettnw,:iind ell kinds,of Upholsto'ing
punctually attended to.

e025.491y.,.'' ' ' •• 1 ..

MI

n1J4i1.441131r •
THE: : G--RE..PAP .ILA •,.ittHINZ A1±A5:...'T0...:..-.R E
,llHANpoPV,al:iAleLiPiens Of-:Carli .5., 101.1. andRS yieiti itfrailtheir"Mpreatied~.ctolont,we4agairrieqtiewthitß'"&iiiriA6l to-view our

\glarge turnlpplencitittiesortment of'Chiiia,,Glass di,Queentwa'Dinntir'Sets,'Ted Slitil, oilet Sees, and stn le.pieces, either. of Glads,•China or Btone' Ware,sold in quantities tesuit,purchasers;for less-thanthey 'ehan be 'had elsewhere—ln tact. .4t,,leasthan Wholesale Prices. • A MERICANyANDENGLISH BRITANNIA METAL GOODSin greater variety,than7mveribefore 'offered inthe city. FANG r .CHINA in great .varietyvery cheap.
11*'We would invitomny person. visiting. the- city to call and see us—they will at, least bepleased to walk around our beautiful attire, andto view the fineat China 'and the cheapest theworld produces.... Very respectfully. •TYNDALE & MITCHELL,No. 219'Chesnut Street.Phila. sept2G'49ly

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS, •

AT ELDRIDGE S CHEAP WAREHOUtE,,NIVA.
rIERSONS who wish to got good bargainsIr in CARPETS OR OIL CLOTHS, ei-ther wholesale or retail, will do well to callonthe subscriber, as his expenses in hie presentation aro very light, he is enabled and de-imined to sell at the lowest prices in the city.1-fe offers for this season an excellent assort-ment of
_Splendid -Imperial, threeply')Beautiful Superior Ingrain

;

• Fine and Modium do _I}CARPETS.Entry and Stair ofall kinds,And List, Cotton and Rag,And OIL CLOTHS from 2 to 14 feet wide,for Rooms, Halls, ,51.c. with • a great vatiety oflow priced Ingrain Carpets from 20 to 50 cents,and Stair and Entry Carpets from 10 to 50 cts.per yard. Also, Mattings, Rugs, Floor Cloth,Stair Rods, &c. H H ELDRIGE,No. 41 STRAWBERRY Street, one doorabove Chesnut, near Sechnd,
(aug29 3m•

Fancy Furs, Nuin, Boas & Tippets
DAVID H. SOLIS, successor to Solis,Brotberot) Importer and Martufacrurer ofevery description of FURS, having just re.turned from Europe with tr SEtLECT STOCKOF FURS, is now manufacturing them in verysuperior style. and trimming them in the mostelegant manner, and would invite the attentionof MERCHANTS and;OTHERS, to his su-perior and extensive Assortment„-which-as-he--MANUFACTURES as well IMPORTS, heis enabled to offer at- such prices as few housesin the United States:can compete with.

. H SOLIS,86 Arch (Mulberry) Street,6 doers below 3d at.
Mr-Next to LoUden.& CO'S. Family 'Medi. •

vino Store.
Philadelphia, ang 15 6m.
Store always' closed on Saturdays. Thehighest Cash price paid for Shipping Furs.

N.,LAW1L27181.0313._
._ _.

Agentfor the sale ofSoul/worth Manufacturing
Co's Writing Papers. "Warehouse, No. S.
Minor St., -Philadelphia.
1.00 CASE uf the above superior Pa-pers stow in store, and for sole to thetrade at the lowest market prices, consisting in

part of— . .
Fine thick Flat Caps, 12, 14, 15 and 16 lbs.,blue and whites
Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blueand white.
Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blueand white, plain and ruled.
Superfine. Commercial Posts, blue and white

plain and ruled.
Extra-super A.,itieu, Note Papers', plain...andgilt.
Superfine and fine Bill Papers, long and Broad
Superfine and fine Counting House Caps andPosts, blue and white,
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, plain

and ruled, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, giltf
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Superfine blue Linen thin Letters.
Extra super Bath Poste, blue and white, plainand ruled.
Embroidered Note Pars and Envelopes.
...Lawyer's" Brief Papers.
Superfine and'fine Caps and Posts, ruled andplain, Alms and white, various qualities and

prices. "

Also, 1000-rooms white "find esicirted Shoe
Papers, Bonnet Boards; white end ast.ortcd
Tissue, Tea, Wrapping, Envelope, assorted &
blue Mediums, Cap Wrappers, Hardware Pa-
pers, &c.- firt
Manufactory ofPocket Bo.•N't,

No. 52} Chesnut Street, above Serond.
PHILADELPHIA. -

TIIEsubscriber respect fully solicits publicat-tentionto his superior and tasteful stock of
Pocket Books, Banker's) Cases,,Bill Books,

Dressing Cases, Gard :Cases,Port Mo-
naies, Purses, Pocket Knives, andother fine Cutlery, Gold•Pens, andPencils, Segar Cases, Chess

Men, Back Gammon,
Boards, Dominos, Ike.

His assortment consists of the most faehiona-blo and modern styles, of the finest quality and
excellent workinanshihombracing every desir-able fancy, pattern,:which he will at all timesbe prepared to exhibit-arl furnish .wholesale orretail on the most ressontibler terms.

0:7-Purchasers whe'clesire to supply them-selves with' articles of the best:quality will con-sult their own intereststy calling at this es-tablishment. H SMITH,
Pocket Bbok Manulaeturer, •

Phila., seps 9m 52k Chesnut Street.
,„

- Blind alinsuftreterg-,---
ET CLARK, Venitian Blind Manufacturer.II sign of the GOLDEN EAGLE, No.139 and 193, Sonth Second Street, below DockStreet. PH ILADELPHIA. Keeps always onhand a largo and fashionable assortment ofWIDE and NARROW ~SLAT WINDOWBLINDS, manfactured in the boat .manner, ofthe best materials. and at the lowest cash pricesHaving refitted and enlarged his establishment
he is prepared to.corisplete orderstonny atnount
at the shortast notice. Constantly.o'n hand an
assortment of MAHOGANY FURNITUREof every variety manufactured expressly, ,for hisown snide, and purchasers may therefore rely
on a good article.

!Orders from a distance packeCtarefullyand free of porterage to any part of thecity. [aug 15 ly), H.. O.TIARK?;
NEW YORK DRY GOOD STORE.No. 208 Cheitnut St., 'Phi/ads/piaci'LORD, TAYLOR &.

lift AVE now on hand. just received-direct,la from the manufacturers, n a ssortmentof
SILKS • DASHIVIERESr , •,

MERINOES, • DE, I,AINESiSHAWLS 840 .
The colors and designs heingQ4lk*,,,c,wnselecting, and entirely theirs. •

LINENS, HOSIERY, HAfiDASHERYR.E;-e -
and 'all the different makesef.Donnestic Goodsconstantly on hand;wholesale :end retaiKT.•

L. T.,dp .Co:, .uover,datilatb;froni- firetlprice: '
• 01°We are daily. receiying' Oode '..frontithe )i
New Yiirk.Auetiond '''•:"

CARLISLE FOUNDRY &MAMMON',
.- THE subscriber continues -the mtinufscture.:,of CASTINGS, 'at ,hie Foundry..in.Higb sheetand' having..npw.on-band'a<full , assorirdenVerPatterns, is "men/Wed. to:furnish kindepitIRONS 'AND— 111tASS'XASTI,NOS 494",best style and andat - the shortest :wise.lleharnow •on ,hand largo assortriirefings; Stich as Corn-eritilitirs, Mill arinisend,'.:,,,
Gudgeons; Plough cietingsi Point „Slimsand
Cutters, Wagon andCoachAte.rikellerittitthi
OVen- Doors, cask :Weights, iks., •iDoeking
Ten -plate' and CoalAgtoves., He•

nit;irepaireVAßS,
-chines andilorseirtrwers, with every's.
other, kindof Machinery, it the. shor:., ro,t,

test:notice. - Old Iron; Braes dndcappertakenin'iischange yverk., tit:oo44 purchased',
all ofKeenfifid Coe'Patterna, persons wishing'
ttr,htive.thelavi,ollo,'Oetn rn/ elio

• • augS6os RD ER, ,

V liret'lti 'lXe•ejpil',ll'6liiiiied;z:,
.

itsiciAitiene-of 'VEL4'.."
xpTatißß0NS
an„eutirefr, nom/ 'style,,. Also,;:haadacinia

paak aadEibb.ot3,:
- Call and aeothem.,.,',.

..*•1 .11tITITER.
,

..
,

~ • • La, es Cashmeres. ' •

THE enbeeriber ee%just,rpoeirod" tivoriety,:,•?,
10new Ca'alun•rei'Mone. do ',dines, 'Me- , '

Aimee:Alp.twea,, entl•otherI:Tall,Dreol4!Glitide;''' 'to whfeh,the i;ttion the; oc Ladies in inFti gted. :. • •:•

, gipt2q',m 'A'''";G.Nr-HTAi •, • ,

&o: 4f.nnii so riber taraYalata clg handatif,,X, ',moat of yvidei Litatatt9,4l4.a!dia,BheethigaTahla"liidonit;l'illnw,Vase
Towali age of all ' kinds; lilili;,4oailety: ,fatt'ales ipplartahtial to liousekeeErig,l-7,,,)e2 ,• . G
ciitAlVlßEßltlES.A.'ornalyOtiOst

ved aud for 104:,Jn S.SO),'AMIPt 33r , 1-,'-,
r •

Sum
Insured


